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SU
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE FASHION LOOM

The showing is exceedingly. large and has been selected with as much
or even more careful consideration than that given our expensive lines,
for it requires more thought to produce nuits that look well and wear
and wash. We are showing many styles and coiors, with something ;

suitable for everyone, and at prices that will astonish you.

WHITE DRESSE- S-
-B-EAUTIFULLY TRIMMED

Every garment is conspicious for its distinctive style features as well as.
for its bebomingness. All of them ard beautifully trimmed with lace ' "

.

' and embroidery and all of them have the ravored high neck and long
sleeves."- - ."

Spring Jackets and

: AsROrtmftnt nmvr raT er..ISCrC attractive 'iu woiwtve nothing but the
best and they are shown in so many different styles that they are some
thing for everyone. -
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DO IT NOW.

Electric
AN

Saves Time, Work and Money

Only $

GET

Iron

450
Five Days Free Trial

GRANDE RONDE
ELECTRIC CO.

K.m'.SA T11R0MA LAWFIL I'ILK (THE.
llecause It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any

lwlsonous drugs. Because cures pile. L'. S. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of fc.ltl'.S V. Irug laws make "false or
misleading statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines is illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only druggists of

--highest standing sell and endorse rMU'.S A.
MLYLKTHOKVS FAMILY MUM STOKK.

DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME

:ar,d money planting poor seeds. GEDDES

BROS, have those that grow. All kinds of gar-

den vegataoles, potatoes five varieties. Flowei

seeds of all kinds and varieties. Win tne
prize this year by planting our Aster seeds
:f you need anything in the grocery line, we

vcar.ry the best.

GEDDES BROS.

'nfnrnWh'A Renins Wt ntc.
ntert, lo rent, two or three, unfur-eUUe- d

rooms to a house occupied by

--.family. Ad-ire-
-- P.'.' Otwrver.

PHONE
MAIN 46

FOR SALE Piano in excellent con-

dition. Easy terms, a snap, 'nqul-- e

at this office. iS-t-t- D

Experintf ut with Observer want ads.

W

Coats

fcsfc

tiality Store

Yesterday was an ideal carnival day
and with crowds arriving on each In-

coming train last evening proved to
be the banner night of the carnival In
point of attendance no less than In the
amount of Rood natured enthusiasm
manifested. Everywhere mirthd an
merriment reigned supreme. The
crowds were the most orderly ever
seen here in connection with any fes-

tival occasion, and yet not one has
been heard to complain of ennui, for
there are dozens or interesting. In-

structive, entertaining and amusing
features presented In connection with
the C. Y. Parker shows. In fact it
has seldom been the privilege of citi-
zens to see so many meritorious at-

tractions offered In connection with an
event of this nature, and when the
announcement' went forth that the
Parker management would present
such a stupendous array of attractions
many of the more conservative among
our citizens supposed it to be but the
work of some sherwd adept in the art
of exaggeration in advertising.

But now the carnival has extended
over one half of the scheduled time,
three full days of genuine merriment
have passed, and the universal opin-
ion expressed, echoed and reechoed on
every hand, is that the carnival at-

tractions fostered by the Parker man-
agement are the biggest, best, cleanest
and In all respects the most worthy,
that have ever paid I.a Grande a visit.
There is not an attraction that is not
worth while: not one thst embodies
even a suggestion of grossness .or
laxity in Its moral fiber.

Hroudnuy Hellc Change Program.
The Broadway Belles attraction is

H apparently the mn,;i popular on the
Bh'ath of Pleasure, if the crowds tba,t

sure Into the cozy ennvas theatre

made at each performance.
be nn entire of program
night.

"The Alps" an attraction, which did
not ven open Its doors tlie pn'iii- -
until Tuesday evening, proves to be a
ve;ltable dceam in show building, and
quite of the title given It
as: "Parker's Masterpiece." It por-

trays In a realistic manner, with
the aid of electrics! mechanjeal

ness during s, night and a dar In Ty- -
j

' rol. and transports one to the far
(famed Alps, revealing their. unrivsled
splendor as magnified by the beautiful
Alpine Clow, and giving a compre-
hensive glimpse of Geneva, the Alpine
geiri. No one. and especially the stu-

dent, should miss seeing this attrac- -
i tion which is quite as new to this sec
tion as it is fascinating to every ob-

server. t
.The fun factories, riding devices and

electrical shows continue to attract
well pleased audiences, and this is es-

pecially true of "Pharoh's Daughter."
where the woman turns to stone
the statue turns to life. The several
open air are invariably
witnessed by ' large numbers. The
Great Beno. "King of the Air," twice
daily executes his work on the bal-

ancing trapeze and the Japanese wire
with the grce and daring that char-

acterizes the work of the professional
performer,., while The Two Latlips, In
their double high-dive- ', show an almost
total disregard for1 the safety of life
and limb when they ' ascend a frail
ladder to almost uubelieveable heights
and dash headforemost through sapce,
depending on a small net to break
their flight through space. ,

The remaining ,dys of the carnival
will doubtlessly prove to be the best
in point of attendance and interest
manifested, and no one should miss
seeing the Parker shows In their en-

tirety for thev are doservlm" of
liberal support of all right thinking
people who believe that there Is a
legitimate field for legitimate amuse
ments such as they, provide.

WRITER'S

George Broadhurst'B "The Mills of
the Gods," which comes to the Stew-
ard Opera blouse next Monday, May
10, will prove one of the real dramatic
treats of the season. '

The play is produced under the
personal direction of Brnest Shuter
who managed the tour of Miss Mary
Shaw last season, and who was one of
the prime promoters of that magnifi-
cent - production of "The Shepard
King." . , ...

To "The. Mills of the Gods" Mr.
Shuter has given the closest attention
to details In scenic, light and other
effects. The piece requires more than
twenty acting parts, besides a corps
of supernumeraries, and as Mr. Shu-ter- 's

general representative puts it,
"We carry everything but our own
weather and the audience, which we
allow and expect the local manager
to furnish." .

This is the iirst. western tour of
Mr. Broadhurst's best work. It was
running in New York at the Astor
Theatre at the IsameMlme anothr of
the author's plays, "The Man of the
Hour" was on at the Savoy. There
was a keen competition between the
managers of the two companies, and
every known trick of the manager's
art was resorted to to boom business.
"The Mills of the Gods" won out by a
substantial lead financially, and un-

doubtedly would have excelled the run
of "The Man of the Hour" had it been
possible to have cancelled other con-

tracts, r .

COI'M'IL 3IKKTIMJ.'
('onsldral)le Itotithie Work transacted.

Kills Iteud And Referred. '

There was considerable routihe
work, considered at the council meet-

ing last night. It. was 11 o'clock be-

fore adjournement was taken. There
were several petitions for street
grades and street lights, which with
other matters were, referred to the
various committees. . A Greek' applied
for a nar beer license, but from the
side remarks made it is doubtful
whether it will be granted;1 The near
beer ordinance was continued for the
time and may-b- held in abeyance
until the supreme court decides the
I'nJon ciuuuy. local option case.

........ i .. ....I-- .. i.. .'. ... I Mvi.iiitil v nt flrth Pnw'di!".
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uniformity with the announcement t iNqi'th Powder ami tWKer iny ue--

cnange
there will bekahs" mv lri'trnnual assembly yes- -

j

to

deserving

and
and

and

attractions

to- - I tevday at North Powder, " with Stare
i President Mary A. Smith, presiding.
.The North Powder ladies had prepared
: a splendid banquet for. the regalment
I of their guests, and all enjoyed it

very much. The degree staff from

the Baker City assembly exemplified

the , floor work In a most Impressive
and beautiful. Mrs. Smith passed
through l4i Grande on the way to her

effects, the sights that on may wit--hom- In Grants Pass thls'morntng

u .UTOMOBILES

for rem with an experienced driver

Seating capacity is five passer.gers with

one and three with the other. Service is

the best and prices right Inquire of .

CHASE B0HNENKAIV1P
HOME PHONE 132 PACIf 10 MATES BKACK 241

RESIDENCE RED 481

i ...... 2

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY I

For.Best quality oi DRY chain wood call on

I.E. BEAN

Biggest ioads for least money

PrtOIME RED 1741
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Just Received
Puffs, Switches, Rats

Psyches and Rolls
ALL COLORS

a ADAMS AVENCK .

Observer Want Ads Pay
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Copyright 1909
Tht House of Kuppcnhrtmcf

Chicago

A warm friendship instantly springs
up between men of good taste and
clothes made by The House of Kun- -

Let us show you the
!penheimer. of the season.

I C. C. PENINGTON & CO.

r?,.i Glasses ' fij
the 4C0 I have fitted. ..L. i.'3

0. M. Heacock,
With Red Cross Drug Store
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